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TRAPPED The Washington
Senators and the Chicago White
Sox played a record 22 inning
night game which ended early

June 13. A single in the last of

the 22nd by Senators' catcher
Paul Casanova won the game
6 5 Here, in the 17th inning,;
White Sox outfilder Walter

Williams is trapped between
Ist and 2nd by Senator infield-
er Bernie Allen, No. 7.

(UPI Telephoto)

at Cocoanut |
HOLLYWOOD The Supremos Diana Ross, Mary Wilson and Florence

Ballard tho world's number one female vocal group, begin a two-week en-
gagement at the Ambassador Hotel's Co coanut Grove on Tuesday, June 13.

This will be the first Los Angeles supper club appearance for these three at-

tractive young ladies, each in their early twenties. In the last two years, The Su-

pt r-mes have performed the in-

credible feat uf having ten ice.

orris rctu-h lhe number 1 spot

on ihe best-selling charts, an

achievement unmatched by any

other American group anil ihe

first all-girl tii'» if):history to
aeee.ftiplish ihis.

In addition to their single

record sales, the albums of 'he

girls' with the "Motown
Sound" are also to be found at

the top of the best-selling

charts. Meel Ihe Supremcs. A

Bit of t,iv©r|iool. Where Did
Our Love Go, The Supreme* At
The Copa. More Hits By The
Suprcmes, We Remember Sam

Cooke, I Hear A Symphony.

The Supremcs A-Go-Go and

The Supremcs Sing Holland-

Dozicr-Holland are all out-
standing favorites.

Despite the fact they arc so

young. the girls are no new-
comers to the music world,

htving Joined vocal forces in

their hometown ofDetroit when

each was Just 14- After Drst
meeting in church, where they

began singing together, ttie

girls won a talent contest dur-
ing their senior year in high

Frazier, who like Clay was an ;
Olympic heavyweight champ, is
undefeated in 16 professional
fights, including 14 knockouts.
Chuvslo, on a comeback since los-
ing a decision to Gay in a title
fight, will enter the bout with a
record of 12 consecutive knock-
outs.

Speculation by the fight crowd
lists former heavyweight champi-

on Floyd Patterson going against
Argentinian Oscar Bonsvena in a
Houston bout that is part of the
elimination series the World Box-
ing Association has called to se-
lect Clay's successor.

In a third tournament bout, Karl
Miidenberger is ssid to be slated
for a Frankfurt, Germany, fight
with Thad Spencer of Portland,

Ore., next September. That leaves
former WBA titlist Ernie Terrell
looking for an opponent as part of

i the elimination series.

: 100 for Wilt
1 HERSHEY, Pa. -
1 Wilt Chamberlain of the

3 Philadelphia Warriors scored
' 100 points here in a 169-147

victory over the New York
" Knickerbockers on March 2,

1%2.

school. They auditioned for -
Berry Gordy, Jr., president of

the Molown Recording Com-
pany. Gordy was impressed >and

told them he would sign them,

provided they graduated from

high school They agreed, and
in few short years. The Su-

premcs have skyrocketed to

world-wide fame.

At the Grove they will' do

one show nightly at 10:15 p.m.

Monday thru Thursday and
two shows Friday and Satur-
day. at 9:30 p.m.- and\PMd<V£*t
Dick Stabile and his orchestra
will play for the show and
dancing.

Frazltr To Fight
Chwalo July 19

NEW YORK?. ?Unbeaten
Jo* Frailer of Philadelphia, the
No. 2 ranked heavyweight con-
tender, todiy was expected to sign

' a fight contract to meet Canadian
| George ChuT«i« at Madison

Square Garden July M hi what
' may be the first of the eUmina-
' tion boots lor Caasius Clay's va

' cant heavyweight crown.

Big Jack Wasn't
Aiming at Record

t/\ urin a crnlf tmirnfl m#»nl

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
"Records are accidents," U.S.
Open champion Jack Nicklaus
said Sunday minutes after prov-
ing his point.

Nicklaus had just birdied the
18th hole at the Baltusrol Golf

Club to win the Open by four
strokes over Arnold Palmer
with a record score of 275, one
shot better than the mark s»t bv
Ben Hogan in 1948 at Los An-
geles.

"I was playing the 18th hole
for a par 5 or at most a bogey

fi.*° Nicklaus said. "If I got a
birdie, fine.

"At the 18th tee I had two
things on my mind. O.ie was

that the only way for Arnie to

tie me was if he shot a three
and I took a seven. I remem-
bered that Arnie said last year
that he was trying to break the
record and wound up blowing
the whole tournament.
' "Also, I remembered that
Dick Mayer took a seven on this
hole in "the 1954 Open and lost
ou:.

"I knew there was water on
the left and trees on the right

ot the fairway. So 1 hit a one-
iron dov n the right side in the
rough. Then I hit a fat eigh-iron
and finally another one-iron to
the green about 23 feet from the
pin

"

He rolled the putt straight into
the cup to erase Hogan's mark.

"I didn't come here to try -o
break a record; I came here to

try to win a golf tournament,

Nicklaus said. "Of course, I'm
quite happy that I got the
record, as well."

Nicklaus, who also won the
Open his first year as a pro .n
1962, proved that practice

makes perfect. After Saturday's
play, he spent almost an hour

011 the practice tee and putting
green. He worked on drawing
his tee shots from left to right
more and on getting his left
hand into his putts more.

"I hit the ball as well as I can

hit it," he said of his closing 65,
one stroke off the Open record
for a single round and two shots
better than the mark for a Bal-
tusrol Open set in 1954 by Dick
Chapman.

"This was my best round in
any Open. Was it my best round
ever? If it wasn't, it didn't miss
bv much."

Ni'cklaus pointed for the Open
from the time he missed the cut
in the Masters Tournament.

"As soon as I left the Masters
the next thing I had in mind was
the Ooen." he said. "I've played

more golf so far this year than
in any other year since my l ist
as a pro. I've also played more
practice rounds than in the last
five or six years."

"I was off and running when I
birided the third, fourth and
fifth,' 1 Nicklaus said. "The bo-
gey at six didn't even bother
me, for some reason."

When Nicklaus won the 1962

Open it also was on Father's
Dav.

BBWga
Ella and The Duke
Jazz Festival H B.

HOLLYWOOD The world loves, Ella and Duke
. . .

and, they are the stars of Jazz Festival at the
Hollywood Bowl \yhich comes to the Hollywood Bowl,
Saturday night, Ist?and starring the whole 1967
ntaional touring company of Norman Granz' Classic,

"Jazz at the Philharmonic"
ELLA FITZGERALD. DUKE
ELLINGTON. THE OSCAR
PETERSON TRIO, THE JIM-
MY JONES TRIO and COLE-
MAN HAWKINS, ZOOT SIMS,

CLARK TERRY and BENNY
CARTER.

What can you say about El-
la Fitzgerald that has not been

said before. She's only the
greatest interpretor of popular
song?and in her career, has
completely bridged the gap be-
tween jazz, and popular music.
Ella's popularity is as strong

in Europe and Japan, as it is
in the United States. Yearly,

she travels over the Globe sur-
passing the classiSm In per-

formance that has already been
set. And through her songs-

she has tried to bring a little
"brotherhood." and "under-
standing'' between men which

is so desperately needed n the
world of today. There is no

known award for singing excel-
lence, nor humanitarianism
that Ella has not received. El-
la, is in her own time, a mod-
ern day legend. The Jazz Festi-
val at the Bowl is proud to

have her as the singing in this
classic presentation.

The international musician,

Duke Ellington, has been ?for
more than two score years, a
composer, arranger, conductor
of genius standing. He has been
referred to as "one of the great

American composers." The
Duke- now in his sixties, is'
more popular than he has even
been in his whole bright career

?and Ella is proud to have him.
with her at the Bowl?playing
"solo" with his esteemed band,
and also backing her on cer-
tain grooving numbers.

D jFl *
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FATHERS OF YEAR _

New Yerk Yankees catcher
Klslon Howard (left) and
TV-movie star Dick Van
Dyke register jubilation at
being toasted nationally on
Sunday as "Fathers or the !
Year" in spr.rts and enter- |
tainmcnt, respectively. Be-
tween them. EUie and Diak '

are fathers of seven chil-
dren. The Howard youngs-
ters are Elston Jr., 11;
Cheryl, 8; and Karen, 7.
The Van Dyke children are
Chris, 15; Barry, 13; Sta-

! cey, 10; and Carrie Beth. 4.
Van Dyke's latest starrer is
"Divorce American Style."

FAMILIAR POSE. ODD WEA-
PON?(Los Angeles) That is
no way to handle a rifle?but
then again it is a lot more
familiar, for the man behind
the makeup is none other than

Lou Johnson, the versatile out-
fielder with the Los Angeles
Dodgers. Lou, who recently re-
turned to action following an

early season ankle break, took
some time to play the role of

\u2666
.

a Swahili in a segment olf the
TV action series, "Cowboy In
Africa" starring Chuck Con-
nors.

(UPI Telephoto)

Clay In Twc
Exhibitions

DETROIT Unde-
feated heavyweight Cassiua Clay,
dethroned Mjwrld'* champion by
a Association
deciiiba.' fftHpbnday "The Amer-
ican people arc too smart to have
a new champion put over on them
by a group of men who just lit
around."

Clay checked into town Mondty
for an exhibition against two un-

knowns Thursday night, and said
he would work out for the fight is
private.

Clay, who lost his world's
championship because he refused
induction into the Army, goes on
trial in U. S. District Court at
Houston June IS on draft evasion
charges. He announced the exhibi-
tion June 2 and said all proceeds
would go to Negro youth charities.

"We'll be able to judge by this
exhibition about who the people
really think the champion is,"
Clay said. "The American people
are too smart to have ? new
champion put over on them by a
group of men who just sit around-
?<he WBA.

"The American people are just
too smart to accept a new champ
from a bunch of guys that I've
already annihilated. The fans just
won't accept that."

Chuck Davey, Michigan's boxing
commissioner, said he was ready
to issue a license for the six-round

iexhibition by Clay. "For all in-
tents and purposes they already
have it, the license," Davery a*id.
"Everything is in order. It'a rou-
tine. Unless somebody comes up
with something wrong they'll be
granted a license."

Davey said he received some
telephone calls and letters protest-
ing the exhibition. But, he said,
the opposition did not appear
heavy and had not come from
Gov. George Romney or other
state officials.

Gay is slated to fight two three-
round exhibitions. One is against
Alvin "Bines" Lewis, a 216-pound
Detroit heavyweight with a 10-01
record, all against minor oppo-
nent*. Clay's other opponent is Or-
ville Quails, of Chicago, who has
six wins, on* loss and a draw.
Quails lost his last fight April 24

to Aaron Eastling.
"Blu* Lewis is a pretty good

boy," said Clay. "Both th«M guys
will be out for i reputation.
They'll b* punching hard. And I'm
out to k*«p looking Ilk* who 1 am
?th* champ.

[Cowboys extend
Renfro .

3-year pact
DALLAS (UPI) -Officials

of the Dallas Cowboys an-
nounced Friday football sa-
fetyman Mel Renfro had
agreed to the terms of a new
three-year contract.

The Cowboys' president
and general manager, Tex
Schramm, said he has talked
to Renfro at his Portland,
Ore., home, and that Renfro
had given him a verbal go
ahead to make the announce-
ment.

Schramm said he had aent
the contract to Renfro to
sign.

Young grid star

decides to nix
Tennessee otter
ALCOA, Tenn.

All-American high school full-
back Albert Davis failed to
enroll at the University of
Tennessee Wednesday durine
registration i for summer
classes after previously an-
nouncing he would attend
summer school.

Davis, who broke the racial
barrier at the university
when he signed a football
grant-in-aid April 14, told Al-
coa coach Jack Raby that he
had decided not to attend
school this summer.

* * ?

"ALBERT TOLD me he
was not going to summer
school," said Raby. The Al-
coa coach said he did not
know whether Davis had
changed his future plans.

Mrs. .Jefferson Davis, Al-
bert's mother, declared she
did not know what her son's

plans are.
\u2666 ? ?

DAVIS, A 6-1, 225-poundcr,
could not be reached imme-
diately for comment.

University of Tennessee
athletic officials including
athletic director Bob Woo-
druff and coach Doug Dickey
were out of town and unavai-

lable for comment.
Dr. Truman Pouncey, dean

of admissions at UT, said Al-
bert is "welcome to enroll at
the university."

v * ?

POUNCEY POINTED out
that any Tennessee high
school graduate can enroll in
UT during the summer quar-
ter without restrictions be-
cause the student enrollment
is smaller.
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